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Barry Rust
Reviews Sports

This is known as the easy way out (with ail respect to that
marvellous littie creation of Bear cheerleaders).

Peggy Miller, script writer of CJCA is responsible for the
following poem. I find it excellent and thus take liberty to
present same, establishing, (I think) a precedent for Gateway
sports columnists.

Fred Beckey informs that world-famous ski photographer
John Jay presents what Jay considers his finest film "Catch a
Skiing Star" at the Jubilee Auditorium Tuesday, Dec. 3. Olym-
pic Champion Stein Eriksen is featured on newly discovered
siopes of the Australian Alps. The North American Alpine
championships of 1963 are also on the program, should be of
major benefit for ski enthusiasts.

THE STORY 0F THE GOLDEN BEARS
Once upon a time, lived the Golden Bears
They lived in one of the SWINGIN'est loirs!
With Big Daddy Gino, and Uncies three
Named Fronk, and Clore, and liii' o' Leigh.

"Now, listen, sons" Daddy Gino said,
"lt's early to rise, and early to bed-
lt's eat your porridge, and wash your socks

And no foalin' 'round with Goldilocks!"

And ail the Uncles hod more advice,
How the Golden Bears had better be nice-
Hod better work hard, and better ail mind,
Or they'd eoch get a kick in the Bear behind!

So those Bears behaved, they were good as Goid,
They did ail the things that they'd been told,
They grew mighty, and grew strong,
They could whomp anybodly who came along.

On the football field they could realiy play-
Were the pride and joy of the U of A,
They roared 'n scored, and they did their best
And emerged victorious in the West.

Then the Gaels from Queen's said "Bears, look out
Gonna give you a beating there is no doubt-
Gonna prove we're the most, and you're the least-
Gonna win the trophy, and take it East."

Then Big Daddy Gino and Uncles three
Said "Bears, let's show 'em-Yessiree-
Gonna train you hard, gonna train you long,
And show those Gaels that they're ail wrong."

So the Golden Bears gave it ail they had
They pleased the Uncles, and thrilled o' Dd-
They obeyed ail the things that Ginio said
Like "early to rise and early ta bed."

They ate their porridge and washed their socks
And hardly fooled 'round with Goldiiocks
Except for studying their vocation
(After ail, it was Physical Education!)

Came the day of the game-the Bears were set
But a teamn like the Gaels they neyer had met
For the team f rom the East was the biggest they'd seen
Those Gaels were powerful, tough and mean.

But the Bears remembered ail they'd been taught
They went out there and they realiy fought-
They roared 'n scored, and they had a spree
For Big Daddy Gino and the U ncles three.

When the gun hod sounded, they'd won the game
The Golden Bears were a team af fame
While ail the Queen's horses, and ail the Queen's men
Couldn't put those Gaels together again.

And that's the story of the Golden Bears
Who live in one of the SWINGIN'est lairs
With Big Daddy Gino, and Uncies three
Named Frank, and Clare, and lii' ai' Leigh.

Faculty Association Demands
Cont roi 0f Policy Formation

By David Estrin
Administration Reporter

Complete control of univer-
sity policy formation is being
demanded by the Faculty As-
sociation.

In a yet-to-be released report
which recommends sweeping
reorganization of university
government, the Faculty As-
sociation states "we believe
t h a t university government
should be largely, and policy
formation entirely, in the hands
of the Faculty."

The so-called "Collier Re-
port," (after its chairman, Dr.
H. B. Collier) is the result of
an ad hoc committee of the
Faculty Association set up initi-
ally ta recommend revisions to
the University Act.

But practically at its first meeting,
the committee, in November, 1961,
decided to consider the whole aspect
of university government, and the
faculty's raie in it.

FACULTY REP NO ANSWER
"The faculty, flot the Board of

Governors, should determine uni-
versity policy," Dr. Collier raid. The
report of bis committee, wbich was
adopted by the faculty in February
1963, strongly suggests tbat faculty
representation on the board would
flot be tbe answer to current gnîev-
ances.

The resulting report, wbicb cur-
rently is being considered by a
Faculty Council Committee on Uni-
versity Administration, is in fact a
draft for a completely new Univer-
sity Act, according ta Dr. Collier.

"This, b e raid, "is i me witb
President Johns' attitude ta do a
tborough job on a completely new
act."
FORD GIVES $50,000

Recently, a grant of $50,000 was
made by the Ford Foundation ta the
Canadian Universities Foundation
and the Canadian Association of
University Teachers for considering
the whole problem of university
goverrament.

This report, raid Dr. Collier, will
bring the wbole problem into the
open. A cross-country investigation
by two leading educators will talk ta

Co-Ed Corner

Curling Tryouts Continue
By Lee Hopper

Tryouts for intervarsity curl-
ing wîll be held Thursday, Nov.
28 at 4:30 p.m. at Balmoral
Curling Rink. These tryoutsi
continue again on Saturday,
Nov. 30 at 11:30 a.m. Ail ini-
terested girls are invited ta
corne out.

Intervarsity volleyball cliic is still
being held on Wednesday evenigs i
West Gym. The team, caacbed by
Miss Audrey Carson, will travel ta
Saskatoon late i February ta cam-
pete i a WCIAU sports weekend.
Any girls wbo have flot been able ta
turn up in tbe past are stîli welcome.
PEMBINA WINS

Intramural basketball is over again
for another year. Despite many de-
faulted games at the beginning of
league play it ended quite success-
fully. A teain from Pembina won the
league after a bard-played gaine last
Tbursday.

Intramural badminton begins taday
in tbe West Gym. Time and gaines
are posted i PEB and ail girls wbo

Four Students
Receive Awards

Union Carbide has awarded four
scbolarsbips ta U of A students as
part of its $150,000 scholarsbip fund.

The scbolarships, valued at $2.500
eacb, have been received by Em-
manuel Mirth, Rager Spady, Cor-
nelius Joziasse, and Stepben A.
Holinski.

Eacb student wil receive $700 the
first year and $600 a year for the
final tbree years of bis university
studies.

Since 1954, tbe campany's educa-
tional assistance prograin has given
$500,000 ta university building funds
and 220 students.

The scholarsblps are open ta,
secondary scbaol students enrolling
at tbe 19 participating universities in
engineering, physical sciences, com-
merce or business administration.

Administratian of tbe prograin and
selection af recipients are bath in the
bands of the university. Application
for the awards sbould be made dir-
ectly ta the unlversity.

signed up ta play are asked ta check
wben and wbom they play.

Intramural broombali continues
this week in the rink. The 8 p.m.
league hs running smootbly, but in
the 9 p.m. league there bave been
many defaults. Remember girls, if
you signed up-sbow up because it
ruins it for players wbo do show.

bath faculty and administration
officiais ini making their report, he
said.

But the situation at the University
of Alberta is "too urgent ta await
the report of these men," Dr. Collier
raid. University governinent re-
organization is urgently needed and
therefore we are acting now, he said.

Treasure Van
Sales Increase

TORONTO (CUP)-The World
University Service of Canada's Trea-
sure Van is setting records on al
campuses this year.

The Treasure Van bas visited over
21 campuses as of this date and each
visit has shown an increase in sales.
Over $48,000 bas been collected to
date as compared witb $41,000 raised
last year at this tinie.

The standings to date:
Carleton ... $..........4.....7-?l
Waterloo Un. College ............ 2,079
New Brunswick ...... ....... .....2,U35
Sir George Williams .............. 892
Loyola College .................. 1,118
M oncton ........................ - 1,160
Bisbop's University ................1,96
Sberbrooke ...................... .. -- 1,845
Laurentian ............................ 1,576
A cadia .......................... 1,817
Mount Allison ................ 3,967
st. John ........................... 882
Federated Colleges ............. .. 1,773
[Lakehead ...... ;«***- ,«**«« 1,470
St. Francis Xavier .......... .. .. 945
Xavier College ............. 5S6
W estern Ontario ...... ....... ....... 4,730
Manitoba >..... .............. - ........ 9,708
York ...................................... ...... 2,761
'Brandon ............... ..... .. ....... 2,770

"LOOK AT MY NAVEL!" Another reason Bear basketball-
ers win occasionaily is cheerleader Kathyrn Kozak, shown i
midst of enthusiastic cheer,
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